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David/ who is eighteen, is a senior at West Carteret. He plays basketball and 

sings with the West Carterest Singers.

Wendi is sixteen and goes to West Carteret and is interested/ among other things, 
in basketball, softball and volley ball —  whew!

Between answering the phone constantly for the popular teenagers, helping her 
husband at his office, working at her job, watching the kids in their sports and 
activities, taking care of the cat, and juggling schedules, Kay hasn't much time for 
hobbies —  however, she manages some time for the beach and reading. Phil takes some 
time for golf —  and he wants to take up —  T E N N I S !

It was fun visiting their active busy family - sort of like being in a Doris Day 
movie - except Kay handles everything more efficiently. Do meet and get to know these 

people - they make you feel happy and alive.
JACQUE LYNN

105 Hemlock Court, Pine Knoll Shores, U.S.A. is the happy new address of Helga and 
Jerry Schulze. During World War II, Jerry, who was in the German Army, was taken 
prisoner in North Africa and spent three years in prison camps in this country. After 
the v;ar he and Helga were married, but seeing no future for them in East Germany,they 
decided to seek their fortune in America. However, that meant not only leaving f^ily 
and friends, but living in a refugee camp for three years. They finally arrived in the 

United States in 1957.

Jerry was an engineer and eventually found his niche with a vacuum packing machinery 
company. During his business life in this country, he often traveled in North Carolina 
and liked what he saw, so he and Helga spent many vacations in this area, frequently 
staying at the Atlantis Lodge. When Jerry retired, they moved to Pine Knoll Shores fro^^ 
a home on Lake Hiawatha In Parsippany, Troy Hills, New Jersey. Shenna, a beautiful 
German Shepherd, accompanied them. Their married daughter and handsome young grandson 

live in Stony Point, New York.

Their house was finished just as Gloria arrived in 1985, but they moved in per
manently last Fall. Helga loves to cook and enjoys gardening and the beach. Jerry 
keeps busy these days landscaping their lovely yard, but he has many other interests 
forthe future. They like to travel and have enjoyed seeing most of their adopted country 

but still go back to visit Helga's mother in Germany.

MARGARET MERCER 
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ANCIENT MARINERS

The final Awards Banquet topped off the 1986-87 bowling season on April 15 at the 
Bogue Banks Country Club. Seventy-five bowlers, friends and fans attended, to receive 
various awards and/or to congratulate those who did, as they were announced and handed 

out by the capable Awards Chairman, Bob Gallo.

The first-place team for the season was captained by John Knights and assisted by 
Louise Meyer, Virginia Greata and Frank Johnson. Millie Herbst's team with Helen 
Granger, Val Boise and Jack Greata, took second place. The other twelve teams also ran 
like from third to fourteenth place. Bob Kent will gladly tell you who came in last!

Some of the awards won by guys and gals were High Average; Bob Gallo [175] and 
Millie Herbst [151]; High Series Scratch; Bob Herbst [584] and Vern Wallace [523];

. Hiah Game Scratch; Ed Peters [257] and Ellie Long [201]; High Series With Handica£; ^  
Art Browne [701] and Connie Browne [669], all in the family; High Game With Handicap;
John Knights [267] and Emily White [260]. The two Most Improved Bowlers were Jota 
Knights, who boosted his average by 11 pins, while Louise Meyer improved by 15 pins.


